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The Observer Steve ]egie1 

Andy Aragon and Mike Boyle of Keenan Hall listen as architect 
New washington Hall c:bris Nye of Cole Associates, who designed the renovation ofW ash· 

mgton Hall, explains the details of his work. The building is now 
functional, but will not be complete until mid-December. 

Laundry plan for men tentatively 
scheduled to begin at end of month 
By PATRICIA CARROLL 
News Staff 

An experimental plan which will 
offer men the opportunity to use the 
laundry facilities in the women's 
dormitories is tentatively scheduled 
to begin at the end of this month. 

The plan is a response by the stu
dent senate to increase laundering 
facilities for men on campus. 

According to Student Senator 
Mike Quinn, installing washers and 
dryers into many of the men's dor
mitories would pose a number of 
major problems. 

"Fianner and Grace do not have 
good drainage systems in their base
ments. Neither Stanford nor Keenan 
have adequate power. Dillon Hall 
lacks any space for facilities." 

Student Senator Theresa Ross sug
gested that a rotation schedule be 
set up, whereby the women's dor-

mitories would allow men to do 
their wash in the evenings. The 
senate formalized the motion and 
proposed that the plan be instituted 
on a one- month trial basis beginning 
November 21. 

The plan was then brought before 
the Campus Living Counsel, which 
ruled that the issue should be 
decided upon by each hall govern
ment. 

According to Quinn, of the eight 
women's dormitories four: 
Pasquerilla East, Pasquerilla West, 
Farley, and Badin, have decided to 
support the laundry plan on at least 
an experimental basis. Breen Phil
lips and Lewis have not yet reported 
to the Senate on their hall counsels' 
progress on the matter. Lyons and 
Walsh are still deliberating the issue. 

The proposal has already faced 
considerable skepticism. Although 
Pasquerilla West approved the plan, 

Mrs. Dolores Ward, hall rectoress, 
expressed great concern about the 
plan. 

"Security will become a definite 
problem I believe. We are on a 
Detex system so how will men enter 
in the evenings without interrupting 
this system?" Since Detexes can not 
be issued to men, the new laundry 
plan is likely to "cause problems 
with parietals, thefts, cleanliness, 
and overcrowding," Ward believes. 

Walsh Hall, which was originally 
to have approved the plan, is now 
reconsidering the matter on the 
advise of their rectoress Sister Josef 
Riordan. 

"We are not really facing the real 
issue,"said Sister Marrieta Murphy, 
Badin Hall's rectoress. "Booking up 
the women's facilities will not be 
solving any problem. Men from dor-

see PLAN, page 3 

Senate addresses alcohol use issue 
BY ELIZABETH FLOR 
News Staff 

"It's time that the Senate finally addresses the 
problem of alcohol," Student Body President Brian Cal
laghan said at last night's student senate meeting. 

"There is a problem here," Callaghan said. ''I'm not 
saying though, that it's any worse than any other school 
where there is drinking on campus," Callaghan con
tinued. 

Peggy Prevoznik, student body vice-president, said, 
"You can spend time find t ing problems, but the problem 
still remains." 

The Senate members agreed that drinking is more a 
problem for male freshmen and sophomores than for 
other students, especially women. At least, "women, 
when they are drunk, are not as destructive as men," 
Callaghan said. "The problem does not exist with black 
students. A lot of them come from Protestant back
grounds where alcohol is not pushed, it's not the center 
of their social life," Callaghan added. 

Callaghan also thinks that dorm administration has 
the attitude that as long as students are not destructive, 
there is nothing wrong with drinking. "Right now, the 

rules aren't being enforced," Callaghan said. 
The Senate is asking students, the Deans of students at 

Saint Mary's and Notre Dame, security, the Counseling 
and Psychological Services and parents, three ques
tions: Should the University allow drinking on-campus? 
If so, what should be the policies and restrictions? What 
education as well as disciplinary action should exist? 

Seven hundred and fifty letters have been sent to 
parents of students regarding the formation of an al
cohol policy on campus. 

Callaghan said "We can't look at the situation in a 
vacuum." 

The Senate, acknowledging that some members of 
the administration would like a "dry" campus, believe, 
as Callaghan said, "If you make it a 21 campus, chances 
are, students are going to drink anyway." Senate mem
bers were divided on the belief that adherence to a legal 
drinking age would draw students off-campus. If so, 
some student government members thought this might 
change the traditional Notre Dame on-campus com
munity. However, Callaghan said, "I don't think Notre 
Dame students have enough initiative to move off
campus. Maybe those who really like alcohol". 

see SENATE, page 3 

Georgie Ann Geyer 
opens College's WOW 
By DOLLY DUFFY 
News Staff 

"First revolutions are like first 
loves ... you never forget them," 
recalled syndicated columnist 
Georgie Anne Geyer as she opened 
the celebration of Women's Oppor
tunity Week last night at Saint Mary's 
College. 

Speaking in one breath about her 
desire to "keep her professional life 
very clean and feminine" and in the 
next breath of her role as a female 
correspondent covering major 
revolu- tions, Geyer admitted: "It's 
been a most marvelous life. I love 
the fun and the sense of mission" 

As a graduate of Mcdill School of 
Northwestern University, Geyer 
went on to the Unversity of Vienna 
where she studied under a Fulbright 
Scholarship. "My heart wanted to go 
overseas and the Fulbright grant 
allowed me to do that." Through her 
work in Latin American affairs, she 
was named as the first female foreign 
correspondent. Now, twenty years 
later, she has met with such national 
figures as Fidel Castro, Mr. and Mrs. 
Anwar Sadat, King Hussein ofJordan, 
and numerous others. 

Delving into her earliest inter
views, Geyer graphically remem
bers her first with Cuban leader. 
Fidel Castro, while they were both at 
a hotel in Paris. "He started talking at 
midnight and at 1:30 a.m. he abrupt-

ly turned to me and said, 'Let's go for 
ice cream.' As I always do when I'm 
nervous, I replied, 'Oh. that's nice.' 
The conversation continued and 
Castro said again, 'Let's go for ice 
cream. We have twenty-eight 
flavors. That's more than Howard 
Johnson's."' Her genuine laughter 
over the matter combined with her 
easy-going style reinforced her 
belief that "you have to have a 
childlike quality to do this." 

Georgie Ann Geyer 

On the current global scene, 
columnist Geyer has what she con
siders an "odd position" on world af. 
fairs. "I am very much against our 
intervention in Lebanon," she 
confessed. "What we are doing is 

see GEYER, page 3 

Reactions to nuclear 
dilemma class mixed 
By ALAN PARKIN 
News Staff 

Though reactions to the Univer
sity's new Nuclear Dilemma class is 
mixed, many students say the 
course, team-taught by teachers. 
from five departments, is worth 
taking. 

Most of the students said they 
signed up for the class in order to 
learn more about the scientific and 
moral aspects of the nuclear issue 
due to its relevance to the future of 
our planet. 

Inaugurated this semester, the 
Nuclear Dilemma cla.">s intends to 
make students consider the implica
tions of nuclear weapons. The 
course takes students from 
Truman's decision to drop atomic 
bombs on Hiroshima and Nagasaki 
to the peace and war pastoral of the 
National Conference of Catholic Bis
hops last spring. 

Since the course consists of stu
dents from many different 
departments, the course considers 
the economic, philos ophical 
theological, and political aspects of 
the nuclear war debate. The course 
is cross-listed in the philosophy, 
theology, ecQilomics, government, 
and sociology departments. 

The class uses a team-teaching for
mat and includes guest speakers 
who lecture on a specific field of in
terest. Most students say spe akers 
present interesting and important 
facts; many students even said the 
lecturers should speak for a longer 
period of time than the hour or so 
they are allotted. 

"The speakers have so much to 
tell in so little time that it is difficult 

to take notes and concentrate on 
what they arc saying at the same 
time," said senior Carol Cizauskus. 

Others agree the format allows 
the students to learn of differing 
viewpoints and makes the class 
more interesting. 

Some students have said, 
however, the majority of speakers 
have presented only the theological 
approach to the issue. concentrating 
primarily on the U.S. bishop's pas
toral on peace and war. These stu
dents are dissatisfied by the heavy 
theological accent and want to 

know more about the reasons for the 
U.S. government's support of 
nuclear weapons. 

"Up to this point, the speakers 
have dealt a bit too much on the 
theological viewpoint," said College 
of Arts and Letters senior Tom 
Bauer. "Hopefully the other view
points will be emphasized more in 
the future," he said. 

The class syllabus indicates more 
government speakers will lecture 
during the remainder of the semes
ter. 

Except for a few objections, most 
students said the class is living up to 
their initial expectations. 

junior Kevin Conelly said that he 
has already recommended the 
course to other students. Other stu
dents agreed, saying the course 
"forces one to think about the 
issue," and because of it "serves a 
more practical purpose than many 
other philosophy and theology 
courses." 

One student said he would not 
recommend the course at the 
present time, but said he would if 
the course "becomes a bit more or
ganized and cohesive" in the future. 
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In Brief 
The health department of Saint Jost:ph County 

will ht· giving frn· immunization shots wday and Thursday at tht: 
Notre l>amt· '>tutknt lkalth Ct·ntt-r. Dr. Doug Bowt·s. dirn:wr oftht: 
dcpartmcm, 'aid approximatdy 2.000 Notrt· Damt· sllldcnts arc not 
adt·quatdy immunizt·d against measles. While there have hccn no 
rt:tTill GL't's in this county. Bowt:s said more than I 00 have hccn 
reponed in nl'ighhoring t·ountit's. Notices will hl· scm to thl· Notre 
l>amc stutknh without propn immunization. Bowes said. A similar 
immunization program will he hdd at '>ailll :l.lary's next moll!h. 
7he fJhsen•er 

The Anthropology Depa.rtnlent is offering a 
thrl'l' class snies on the .'llliddl1.: East umkr thl· instruction of a visit
ing pmli:s ... or from the l niH-rsity of Dama ... cus. Dr. Khairich Kas
mil-h, a l'alestinl· native at Notre Dame on a l'ulhright Fellowship 
from thl· l .S. govnnmcnt. will teach each of the tin· WlTk dassl'S, 
entitled "Crisis in Ld)anon." "lkligion and Politics in the :1.1iddk 
l·:a ... l." and "l'iction and :1.1iddk Eastnn Arts." AtTording 10 l'roh:ssor 
Kl'lllll'lh .\loon·. Chairman of thl· Anthropology lkpartmuu. the 
t·ourse is designnl "to hdp sllldt·nt' understand UHlll'mporary 
.\Iiddie Lt.sl and its problems through n11!ural background." .\loorc 
stn·"cs th;ll Ka ... midl will onl\· he in tht· l nitnl '>tales fi1r <llll' ~Tar. 
so students should take adv;mtage ofthl' opportunity to learn about 
tht· prohkms ofthl' .\Iiddie l:ast from an experit'ncnl prof(:ssor who 
has actuall\ lin·d thn 1ugh the crisis situations. There are no prere
q ue'i ll'S li 1r I hl· u 1urst·. \\ h id1 is opt·n to all .sllldents and constitutes 
;1cornpkre ani hropolog\ course 

Striking Greyhound bus drivers in tin· cities 
hurnnl or tore up hack-to-work nolit'l'S \Tstcnht\' in defiance of a 
u 1mp;111\ tkadline .\k;tnw hik. ( ;rn houml said it would have buses 
rolling ;tgain Thursda\ in z- statt·s hut without cross-country 
'l'fVitT. < on·vhound II us linl·s. which norma II\ carrit's 60 pncenl of 
intereit\ hu ... traftk. said it would n·sunll' ahhrl'\'iatnl opnations 
with new hin·s and non-strikers. The n11npam· had given thl· 12.-oo 
rneml)l'rs '•f the striking Amalgamated Transit l 'nion umil noon yes
rnda\ to telltht· ulmpany '' hether they planned to go hack 10 work 
Thursda\ umln a Ill'\\ colllral'l that would cut wages and hcndits. 
AI noon .. striker.s ddiallf h burned thl'ir hack-to-work notin·s or 
t·opil'S of till' companv's latt·st umtract oft'n in Louisville. Ky; ( :har
leston. \X \'a.; Columhw-.. Ohio; Indianapolis and Rall'igh. N.C. "Wt· 
have no hrt·akdown on how many rcspomlnl" to thl· deadline. said 
com pam spokeswoman Ll·slil' Whitl'. "I suspcl'l it will ht· Tuesday at 
least hdi1n· ligures will he available." lhH Jaml·s \X'. Norman, presi
dent of tht· union's Local 1.~ I "i in l.ouiS\'ilk. said only fi1ur dri\'l-rs in 
till' city had l'110st·n 10 return 10 work. (;revhound shut down Nov. 2 
wht·n drin·rs and otlwr unionized t•mployccs walkt:d out ratht:r than 
llll'l't lkmamls li1r pay nus. which the company says art· nn:dt:d to 
stav l'IHllpetitin· with othl'f hus linl'S and dnq~ulatt·d airlines. Thl'rc 
has ht'l'll no commt·nt from tht· union·~ national kadt:rship lx:yond 
Sumlav·~ stall'ml·nt from stTrl·tary-trl·asurt·r David J. Butler. who 
ctllnllhl· rl·sumption. part of (irq·hound's "~mt· of psy1.:hological 
warfare .. - ..IP 

Of Interest · 

The first concert In tht• nl·wly tilfllll'll Chambn Or
dwstra ,ll ~otn· Danw will hl' at H: I "i wnight in thl· Annl·nberg 
Auditorium of thl· Snill' .\lust·um of Arc. Tht· conn·rc is t'rl'l' and open 
to the public Thl· orchestra will plThlrlll "Conn·rto <irosso \'Ill" hy 
llamkl. ··nin·rtiml·nto K. I.~(, .. hv Mozart. and Ernt·st Bloch's 
"Conn·rto (orosso." hlflnnl this fall to t·nahk students 10 pl·rfilfln 
\\ orks oft lw \'a...C d1amher ordwst r;1 liccraturc and to explore soml· 
of the Ill'\\ t'r works for small orchl'stras. thl· group is under tht· 
dirct'lion of ( .OillTrtmastl'f Laura Klugherz and Karen Buranskas. 
mt·mhers of the musil· t;rcultv at Notn· Dame. - 7bt• O!Jsert•er 

New york university proti:ssor I >avid Richards said 
last \H'l'k that the l·.~. Constitution provides unitiUl' protel·tion fi1r 
rdigious frenlom. defining it as thl· "inalil'nahk right to con
sl'il'nlT .. ~pctking during a kcture on human rights and Aml·rican 
nlllstitutional l;m. Richards said. "Till' capacitv itsdf fi1r frlTdom 
and rational it\ must he respl'l'ted. If we han· am righl. \\T must han· 
this righr." l'ra\Tr in school and teaching creationism n·rsus l'Hllu
tion arl· two examples of challenging rdigious frenlom. he said. 
l'ran-r. Rid1ards said. has no place in a puhlil· school. "Rdigious 
tokrann· should enjo\· priman ... Richards said. "It is a l'l'ntral 
t(:atun· (of tht· constitution)." - lbe ()1Jst•t7't'l' 

Weather 

A 70 percent chance of rain or mixnl rain and snow 
10dav. BrtT "' and cooler. II igh ·10 10 ·I "i. Cloudv tonight with a 50 
pn lTill dutll'l' of light rain or snow tlurril·s. Low in the low to mid 
. ~Os. Tomorrow. mostlv doulh and cool. lligh -10 10 ·l"i. - .4P 
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Regents-1, Trustees-0 
Katie \X'hdahan is a senior govcrnml'nt major. In 

many ways she is an ordinary Saint Mary's studt:nt. 
\X' ith one exception. 
She possesst:s a vote on the Saint Mary's Board of 

Regents. the ullimatt: governing body of the College. 
\X'hdahan is this }Tar's student regent at Saint Mary's. 

She has the right to vote on all issut:s that art: to ht: 
dl'cidcd by the hoard. 

One of thirty ml'mht:rs of the hoard. the student 
rt:gcnt at the College changes annually. The student 
rl·gcnt must hl· appro\'l'd each year hy the same ad
ministratin·l·ommitt..:c that the rest oftht: trustees face. 
Th..: studclll is nominated by student government and 
the director of studl'nt activities. according to 
Whdahan. 

Thl' duties and privikgcs of tht: swdcnt regent arc 
t:xactly the same as all other members of the hoard. 

\X'hdahan said that during this fall's Board ofRt:gt:nts 
mlTting she voted on ahout a dozen issut:s regarding 
the College. 

Margaret Fosmoe j 
Managing Editor " 

---l~n-s~id~e-=r=-u_e_s_d:--a-y "' -... 

realize it exists. Committees of the board al'tually mt:et 
and talk amiably with various student groups prior to 
the oftkial hoard mt:t:ting. 

But all the discussion in tht: world dot:sn't makt: up 
for the fact that when ther walk inro that room and 
close the door, not a single student vott: accompanies 
them. 

Student Senate, the primary hody ofstudt:nt decision

"The Board of Regents is 
supposed to take the ilkals 
of the College and put them 
into policy." said \X'hdahan. 

~ Plool"" 

making at Notre Dame, is an 
advisory committee with no 
legislative:: powers. Notre 
Dame:: studt:nts do have 
voting mt:mhership on <:ol
kge councils. But in the t:nd. 
the student hody has no 
power beyond the power of 
persuasion on the ultimate 
governing board of the l'ni
vcrsity. 

Thl' ideals of any learning 
institution include the idl·als 
of tht· students. l'or this 
rl·ason. including a studl·nt 
on the ultimatl' governing 
hoard of an institution is an 
excellent policy. 

:1.1anv pl'opk. said 
\\'hdahan. "don'! know who 
intnprl'ts the ideals ami 
what that llll'ans." A studt·nt 
who is involved in hoth thl' 
dlTision-making and the 
mainstream of campus life. 
alleviates soml· of that con-
fusion for othl'r studl'nts. 

L ... 
This is markedly dift(:rent from the air of sccrt:cy and 

authoritarianism that onl' is kft with after a meeting of 
Notre Dame's ultimatl· governing holly. thl' Board of 

· Trustel's. 
Thl' -e mcmhcrs of Notre Dame's Board of Trustct:s 

dl·sccnd on campus sl·vcral timt:s a year for a ft:w days. 
After morl' than twenty hours of dost:d-door ml't:tings. 

. usually on thl' alrl'ady-mystl·rious fourtl'enth floor of 
tht· library. tht·y emerge. Most of the mcmhc::rs arc im· 
portant pl'rsonagcs with corporate intcrc::sts to worry 
about. whkh means immediate:: dcparturc::s via Michiana 
Rq~ional Airport. 

A week later. a two-page rd..:asl' is issued to the 
campus press. prt:sumably dt:tailing that twt:nty hours 
of discussion and decision-making. One wonders what 
docsn 't makt· the list. 

By tht·n it's too late for 4ucstions. The:: 5H out-of-town 
trustlTS arl' virtually unrt:al·hahk and tht: remaining 
st·vcn art: alrl'ady hogged down with new issut:s. 

Surely tht· trustt:cs aren't attt:mpting to foster mys
tl·ry and resentment. Most prohahly they don't l'Vt:n 

_ The_Obs.er_ver_ 
"l"httma~ H.t,hl·n 

"A lot of ( Regents) arc 
rt:ally intl'rt:sted in what th 1 t: 

students think," said 
\X'hdahan. l :ndouhtt:dly, 
Notre Damt:'s trustt:t:s art: 
also conl't'flll'd with student 
opinion. But student 
opinion will nevt·r rate the 
merit it dt:serves until at 
kast one student is ahk to 

meet tht· trustt:cs at their own level. with the:: same 
respon~:ihilitil's and voting privikgt:s. 

Of her position on tht: Board of Regents, Whdahan 
said, "It proves that the administration is conct:rnt:d 
about what the studt:nts want and what thc::y fc::d. They 
want to he sure that the policies of the College reflect 
thisdirec/~J' - not just saying 'This is in your hcst inter
t:st.'" 

A student trustt:t: on tht: Board of Trustees would be:: a 
sign of good faith on the part of the University. initiating, 
such a position would display confidc::nce in the abilities 
of students and would he:: viewed as a sign of respc::ct for 
the studc::nt body as a whole. It would show that Notre 
Damt: is t:arnt:st ahout what we arc:: hc::rc:: for and that all 
those brochures they pa~s out aren't simply rhetoric. 

Some cynics might call the concept of a student trus
tet: a token gt:sture. Tht:y might ask what a single stu
dent vote could possibly mean on a hoard of 47 
individuals. 

But a single student with one vote is mort: powc::rful 
than all the pt:rsuasion in tht: world. 
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Library 
architect 

Sten: jegJer 

Ez•tms Woollen, architect !l'ho designed the 
Cushu•a-Leighton Library at Saint Mary•'s stands 
in front of one of the stairu•ays in the building 
The library• receiz•ed tm tlll'ard for excellence in 
architecture last fall. 

Ihe Obsener __ 
is accepting applications 

for the position of 

PRODUCTION MANAGER 

For detai Is, ask David 
or Margaret at 

Cihe Obsener __ 
office. 

Deadline: 5 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 17. 
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SMC blood drive collects 91 pints 
By HELEN LUCAITIS. 
Staff Reporter 

Ninl"ly-ont· pillls of hlootl were 
donatetl hy Saim :\lan··s stutlt·ms 
from a blood drin· hdd on campus 
last wtTk. 

··11 was tht· first time this kind of 
thing was en·r hdd at Saint \lary's. 
hut it \\Tnt really wdl." said Cara 
llagt·man. co-chairman oft he l"\'l"lll. 

A total of I';() students showed up 
to donatt· hut -tO \H"re rt·jt·cted. The 
re;L~<~n for njn:tion w;ts dut· mainly 
10 low hemoglobin unmts or low 
blood pressure. according to Donna 
<ioss. head of the Red Cross blood 
driYes. 

"The number of girls rt·jt"l"ll"d is 
high on the an·rage. hut not surpris-

continued from page 1 

pulling traditional military might in
to a non-traditional sl"lting. \X"e an· 
tlt·aling with irregualrs who do not 

adhl·re to any li>rm of institution or 
gon·rnment." Her position goes 
hack to ht-r work tht·rt·. whl·n sht· 

witnessed tht· middk people-
diplomats. Red Cross workers. 
military personnel--who were sud-

tlenJy thl" Ill"\\ targetS for lhl"Sl" nOll· 
tratlitonaJiSIS. 

On the other hand. < ieyer is 
completely in favor of thl· t·ni~nl 

States' inten-ention in <irl·nada. 
"This is sonH:thing quill" difti..·rl"lll. 

They are too dose to Amerka and it 

continued from page 1 

The mtTiing finished with an 
open discussion on the prt"Sl"lll rl"C
tor system. "A lot of people han· 
come to us who do not. think thl"ir 
rector is involved enough or ha.~ 

ing. Dil"t is tht· higgt·st tktnminam 
ami sinl'l" most colkgt· stmkllls lfo
not l"<ll properlY. tht· high ratt· of 
rt·jections is t·xptTinl ... 

Stmkms signed up in the dining 
hall to gin· blood at sdtnlulnl 
timt·s. and rt·ported to the sdtool"s 
intirmary on NoY. I 0. I I. and 12. 
from ont· to timr p.m. 

Till" ninety one pints of blood will 
he ust·d in all four hospitals in tht· 
Saint .Joseph coulliY. Till" blood 
taken from students on Thursday 
was st·nt to hospitals that night ht·
cause it was immnliatdy ntTdnl. 

<ioss was pkasnl with till" 
outcome of tht· drin·: ··For a tirst 
time efli>rl. till" sutTl"SS was l"Xt"l"l
knt. Stmkllls \HTe l"tllhusiastit· and 
willing to hdp in any way. and he-

was one traditional group thrt·aten
ing anotlll"r." 

lkspite her disn>ntent with the 
Ldxmon situation. sht· hdit·n·s .. ,, t" 
art· at a n-r\· momt·ntous time in 

!(>reign aft;tirs. \\"hen started 
twenty yetrs ago. I did not know that 
en·ntually demotTaq: would lri-

umph and \larxism would t;til. .. 
l'n·ntually. she ht·gan to SlT in htT 

own work the importance of ··soft 
oYer tht· hard 
gt·o-politkal issues that men han· 

dont· throughout historY ... The sof
ll"f issues include ··migration. 

population. nl,Kation. anti nthurt· 
anti are mort· in line with \\"Omen's 
thinking" < it·ytT t·xplained. 

• • • Senate 
anti gon·rnmt·nts. as wdl as an in
compktt· commiltllll"lll hecaust· of 
positions in the administration and 
t;tcultv. 

Senate mt·mhers fell that rectors 
an· often unsurl· of thl"ir roles. ex

ctust· it was wdl organiZl·d. t·n·ry· 
thing !lowed smoothlY."" 

"llt·ctuSl" so many people \H"fl" 
working togl·tlll"r it was HT\" sue-

lTssful. ami studelll participation 
was O\"t"rwhdming."" llageman said. 

In fact. \\T arl· alrl·alh· planning an
other blood drin· li>r this spring." 

The blood drin· wa.~ !waded by 
Saint :\tar~ ·s Christian Life Com-

munil\ along with thl· Biolog\ Club. 
Stmknt Nurst·s .\ssot·iation. the 
Sophomorl· and Sl·nior classes. sill-

lll-111 gon·rnmnll. Right to Life. So
dai.JustitT. and hl·alth sl·n·ilTs. 

• • • Geyer 
In parting. <inn olkrnl her pn

sonal rull"S li>r liYing as ad\·ilT ti•r 
n>LIIlg woml·n. "Thl"\' han· to he 

mine hl"Caust· no ont· dse is craz\· 
enough to makl· tht·m up."sht· 

conti..-ssnl. "Start from where you 
arc. The hanks! path in the !)l"gin· 
ning is till" easil"st in tlu· l"llll. l.l·arn 

thing.' from the roots up--learn what 
it is intrinsictiiY instl·ad of making 

sollll"Onl· or something what it is 
not." 

• • • Plan 
continued from page 1 

mitoril"s as big ami as t;tr north from 
us as the IOWlTS will !lllTt"ly uHn
pound the prohkm. It is rarl· that 
tH·arly all the womt·tt"s t;ll"ilities arl· 

not hl"ing usnll·splTially in thl· en·
ning after class. Thl· plan would hl· 
adding to an alreadv o\Trhunknnl 
sdtedu~t-.·· 

problems with the system:· Callag
han said. Therefore. his conct·rn is. 
"What tlegrel· of involvement 
should a rl"Ctor have in the dorm•·· 

cept iL~ administrators and dis- Snnpathizing with the need and 
ciplili~ ·1'rfl'tef111• 'l!fll'\'·tnmcl'fr- ··aim oft he proposal. .\lurplw said she 

Callaghan listed the present rec
tors' strengths. saying that most are 
religious and good counsdors. both 
spiritually and personallY. Tht·y 
hring continuitv and l'Xpt·rit·nlT in· 

suggested that some older rtTiors 
are losing contau and understand
ing with the rcsidnlls of lht·ir hall. 

10 the tlorrns. He illuminated thl"ir 
weaknesses a.~ inactivity in hall lik 

Callaghan noted a lack of consis
tency among rlTiors. "It depends< 111 

what dorm you liYe in and who your 
rector is. as to what you can gl"l away 
with." 

THE HUDDLE 
239-7157 

OAK ROOM 
CAFE 

239-7518 

MENU 
Caviar Pizza 14" 
Leprechaun Special Pizza 
Pepperoni Pizza 
Mushroom Pizza 
Sausage Pizza 
Peppers & Onions 
Black Olives-Anchovies pizza 
Cheese Pizza 

$10.00 
9.00 
6.80 
6.80 
6.80 
6.80 
6.80 
5.80 

D With every order of pizza (1 lull 14" pizza) you 
receive 1 2-litre bottle of Coke. Offer expires 11/30/83 

OPERATING HOURS FOR DELIVERY TO DORM OR 

OTHER CAMPUS FACILITIES: 
9:00pm ·12:30 am Huddle 
9:00pm ·12:00 pm Oakroom 

would instt·ad "like to Sl"l" the li..-1-
lows insist on t;ll"ilitics ofthl"ir own ... 

"On 
Nov. 17th, 

adopt 
a friend 

who 
smokes:' 

Help a friend get through 
the day Without a cigarette 
They m1ght JUSt QUit 
forever And that's 
important. Because good 
friends are hard to find 
And even tougher to lose. 

THE GREAT 
AMERICAN 

~~~~. 
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Kellogg members condemn Grenada action 
Tht· nll'mhns of till' Kellogg ln~titute t()r 

International ~tudit·~ comlcmnthe invasion of 
<•rt·nada h\ tht· armed t<)rn·s of the I nitt·d 
~tatt·s gon·rnment. In making our l'<mdemna
tion public. Wl' \\ish to t·xercise an age-old 

Kellogg Institute 
Guest Opinion 

academit· tun(.'( ion. \X l' hopl· to stimulatt· a 
more insightful. su.,tainnl and urgl'lll public 
di,nlssion of the hroadl'f implicllions of tht· 
inva~ion. 

In particular. \\l' wish to ~trl·ss t\\o hm
danll'ntal issues '' hich till' invasion raist·s 
with disturbing darit y: ( I ) till' u~e oh·ioknn· 
as a h;L'is t()r intl'fnational rt·lation.,, and (!.) 
the I S gon·rnmt·nt'' sinn-rit\· in its umlmit
mt·nt to dl·mot·ran \X t' argut· that tht· inva
~ion i~ not ju~titinl l'itlll'r a~ a "ddi.·n~t· of 
dt·mot·rat·v" or a "lllallt-r of hemi~pheric 
st·l·uritv" a' till' gon-rllllll'lll daims. -

lbtlll'r. Wl' hdinT that it \'iolates just thost· 
prinl'ipll's ;md institutions of dt·monan that 
the I S gon·rnmnll ~hould ddi.·mf. whill
poisoning till' prosplTh f(>r l'll'at'l'ful ~olutions 
to world Ulllflicts The fl'al issm· raisnl h\· the 
i11\'a~ion is not \\ hether till' I nitnl -.ratt·s is a 

Grenada rally 
I )!rlrl:'ditor: 

I ah\ a\ s ha\ l' htTn intl'ft·stnl in pol it it'~. 
hut nen-r u 111sidl'rnl m\·sdf a politiLII ac
t i\ i't. l'roll·"or l'omt·rlt-au·s i~-:norant state
llll'lll madl' at thl' ( .renada prott·.,t. ho\H'\'l'f. 
inspired llll' to l' :~.pn·" Ill\ ~l'lf I( )f I he first I i me 
through thl· ml'dia. I k dt-n<Hint-ed till' use of 
force am\\ hl'n·. in ;Ill\. situation. l'.llling in
'tl·ad f(>r nl'gotiation. 

1\ut m·gotiation dl'mands attention to both 
'idt·' t)fan issm· l'l>mt-rll';lu spt)ke <>Ill\ ofpar
lindar .\meril'.lll anion~ in ( ort·nada. and ht· 
allollnl .1 paltn fin· minuto l<)r "PI)()~ing 

1 in\·' al t hl' protc'l. I k ignorl'd I hl' t;ll'l 1 hat 
( on·n.1da \\as !wing rl'adil'd as an arsl'nal t<)r 
( .l'lllr;ll .-\nll-ric;m ll'rrorism and possihh as a 
~cl\il't militan h.lsl·. that .-\merican aid \\;Is 
'olicitl'd .. md our illl<-rn·111ion \\ l'luunnl In 
lkllit·1· < • rl·nadian~. b .\I r l'onll'rll-au a 
ll\ pocritt·' And must" l' rl'spond to thb situa
tion\\ ith ddinitiH· at·tion. or must \\l'l'XPtTI 
n·sults through nl'gotiatlon> .-\nd is negotia
li<lll n l'll anap{lrnprilll<' n·,pon.,l'> 

"l'gotiation ill\ohl's u>mpromist· Is tht-re 
.1 middlt- ground ht'l\\t'l'n Anll'ricm 
l·apit.1lism .1nd dl'lll<ll·ran and the repn·s~in· 
brand of ~o\·it-t comnn1n ism. or terrori~m > 

\\hen nmfrontnl \\ ith hd1d:O.. thought or 
al·tions dn i.ning in am \\01\ from the ~tl\kt 
idcolog\. do ~o\·it·t lt-adl'fS tolt-ratt· and 
m·goti;ut·. or do 1hn repre~s. terrorizl·. and 
ill\ alk' Thl· ~"' iet juggernaut ( ~Oilll'timt·s tlll· 
dn < uhan direct ion l has lllo\Td into Afrit·a 
.md .bia. l'stahli~hnl a f(>othold in < :nllral 
.\nll'riLI. and nn\\ 1 hn·.nt·ns 1 hl' < :;1rihlwan. 
long flTognitnl .l~ a sphl·n· of .-\nll'rican in
fluelllT (a.' lhl' Ball...m~ an· in the ~oviet 

splll'fl' ). 
I list< )f\ ha~ prm t·n that nl'ithl'f treat it·~. nor 

pean·ful go\t-rnmt·nts. nor peoplt,.s lin·s c111 
'top ~o\'it·t alh·;ull't's llll! \\l' are to lwlien· 
1 hat negotiation em. 

Till' Ill\ npil' \it'\\ that sOJlll' people at· 
lrihute to l'n·sidl·nt lkagan b thl'ir O\\n. In 

The Observer 

"paper tiger" in international relation~. hut 
whuher in tact ir may hccome a "paper 
democracy." 

In evaluating the lcgitimacy ofthe invasion. 
till' proper con~itleration h not whether 
< irt·nada·~ ~o\·t·rdgn state b democratic. au
thoritarian or communiM. The appropriatt· 
con~ideration i~ that tht·rt· are no legal or 
moral hase~ for interft:r ing in an arbitrary and 
violent la!»hion in it~ imernal affair!'>. To do so 
in!'>titute~ violcnce a!'> a "ju~titiahlc" re~ponse 
to ni~i~. accekrating world confrontation he
twt-cn tht· two !»Upt·rpower~ hy assimilating 
rt·gional contlit't~ to tht· intt-rt·~ts of one or tht· 
other. 

To avoid world war. nation~ must abide hy 
the prindpks of international Ia\\ and 
diplomacy. Tht· < irenada im·a.,ion. howen·r. 
uullravenn hoth rhe kner and rhe spiril of 
~lKh principles a,, tht· accountahilitv of 
go\'l'flllllenl 10 law. the righls of narional 
~m·t-rdgnrv. tht· righl lo disagree, and the 
prindplt- of negorialed st·nlcmenl among rep
re~t·lllatin· panit-s in a dbpute. Every 
Amt·rit'an cilizen should tkmand !hal a~ a 
dt·mot-raric nalion. tht· I nilnl Slates respeu 
lht·~e prindpks in inrernational atbirs. 

In addilion 10 violaling inlernalional law. 
lht· lk;lgan adminisrration's action~ han· 
worknl againsl donll'stit· tlcmocralic inslilu
rions. l'irst. rhe Execulin· did nol consult 
< .ongrt·s~ about the invasion. Second. by 

imposing an unprecedented censorship ot the 
press during the invasion, it has acted againsr 
tht· right of the puhlk to obtain information 
through a free and independent press. 

However. a~ implied above, even if the ad
ministration had respected democratic prin
ciple~ and procedures in carrying out the 
invasion. it would still not he justified. 

:\<lore than one n·nrury of l ·.s. armed inter
ventions in Latin Amcrka shows that neither 
democracy nor a decem international order 
can ht· achieved through military force. In 
fact. it ha~ had just the opposite result. When 
we examine the consequences of these inter
ventions. it is dear that they have been direct
ly or indirectly responsible for the 
establishment of dthcr outright military dic
tatorships or unrepresentative, and thus 
fraudulcnt. governments. 

.\foreover. gun-hoat diplomaq· and re<:ur
rent harassment art· largely responsible for 
the militarization and the strengthening of 
Communism in the socialist rcvolutins of 
Cuha. Nicaragua and <ircnada. 

llow then can the I ·.s. government hcst 
dct(:nd democracy and peace in the hcmi
spht·re' It is not through the liSt: of military 
t()rcc. The invasion of<ircnada, just as much as 
the invasion of Afghanistan hy the Soviet I 'ni
on. sabotages the promise of a civilized inter
national onkr. Both invasions embody a logk 
of hostility and increasing violence in world 

P. 0. BoxQ 
dismis~1ng the ll'gitimac~ of the force al
ternatin· and Prt·sidt·nt Rea~an's dli.-ctive 
t·mplo\'llll'lll of it in the inlt-rnational arena. 
thn condemn till' I 'nitnl Statt·s to conlinunl 
n-rhiage. to which the Sovil·t l·nion and ( :uha 
1 urn a deaf ear. 

:'>Jegotiation will remain a desirable 
fl'S()(HlSl' in international afbirs. But tht· 
S~ ri;m_, han· rejlTinl \'irtually l'\'l'ry .\liddJt
l'a~t [WalT plan 1 hat has been proposnl. Tht·\· 
han· not lefi Lebanon. nor han· the So\'il·ts ld'r 
:\f~hanistan or n·asnl military rull' in Poland. 
simplv hl'Cill~l' Wl' han· asked them to. 

\X hen m·gotiation is indkl'!iH·. and a 
direct and immnliatt· American respon~t· is 
nt'lT~sarv. \\'l' must n·ml·mht-r that fort-e is ;m 
altt-rnatinr~ '' 

I olm (.: IV 1ilis 

Flower children 
/)('l/1'/:'dillll:· 

I '' i~h to t·xprt·ss 111~ outragt· towards I ·.s. 
involn·nll'nt in < ;rt·nada. Simply ht'GIUst· the 
~o\'il't~ '' t·rt· tn·ing to l'Mahlish a t()rwanl hast· 
in the <:arihht·;m by using Cuban proxies is 
not a reason to ust· undut· t()rt'l'. lnsrt·ad of 
u~ing Army lt.n~-:l'fs and .\larint·s. \H' should 
han· airlifinl our flower-childrt·n fril'nds into 
< irt·nada. lh· singing s\\Tl'l song~. I am sun· 
!hey could han· pt·rsuadnl tht· Cubans to lay 
downlht·ir a nns: peace would han· prl'\'ailnl. 

Am·way. what b wrong wilh !ht· So\·it'IS e~
tahlishing a hast· in tht· Carihht·an. It i~ nun
mon kilo\\ lnl,.:t· that their soil- purpost· b till' 
safi.·-guarding of their shipping hmt·s. The 
Krt·mlin is n·n· anxious to kt·t·p !heir tan)rite 
t·xport~ !lowing from Columbia and othl'r 
< :t·ntral Amt-ricancoumries (marijuana. ~ugar 
and l'Ofil'l', of l'OUfSl' ). 

Th;U !ht· invasion was lll'l'l'S.'an· to protl'l'l 
stutknts on tht· island is an outragt·ous 
proposilion. SimplY ht'GiliSl' thn· \\Tre afraid 
to It-an· !heir buildings is not rt·asun to ti.-l'l 
that tht·\· \H'fl' in am dangl'f. .-\ny 
fJIJi/usufJbi:ing slratcgist knows that peace 

songs and tlowcr pt•lals will provide sufficent 
armor to Slop small arms fire. machine gun 
tire. and grenades. To prove ·!his. do the 
following: 

I ) Stick your head in I he sand. 
!. ) l.t·t your dumh posterior wave in rhc 

!~ 
/1-Z-1{3 

rdarions. Amcrka's allks now have every 
reason nor w trusr the I ·.s. government'scom
mitmenr to disarmamcnl in nuclear issues. 

The l:nilcd Stales can foster world peace 
and democracy hy de-emphasizing lhc Easi
West componcnl of regional contlicts and hy 
emphasizing North-Sourh dialogue through 
regional mediators. such as those offered hy 
the Contadora group. This administration's 
reliance on military force gives linle credence 
to its claim that it seeks democracy in El Sal
vador and Nkaragua. 

The government must accept abroad what 
it believes at home: that democracy is a 
process of subjecting all interests to competi
tion. to what is in effect uncertainly, hut an 
uncertainty defined within the rule of law. 

Therefore, this administration must accept 
that it cannot "export democracy,'' nor even 
achi<:ve its security goals, hy means of violent 
actions against other sovereign states, 
whether democratic or not. 

In this conrext. the invasion of Grenada has 
an important implication. If the l 'nitcd States 
docs not change its course of international ac
tion - especially hut not exclusively in rela
tion to Ccnrral Amcrka and the Caribbean -
all of us, Americans or not, will he devoured 
hy the deadly logic of violent reactions and 
counter-reactions of which Grenada is the 
most recent hut most likely not the last 
episode. 

hrcezc. 
~) Allow Cuhan and Russians soldiers 10 

COml'. 
4) Sec who wins the batllc, rhc Russian sol

dier or lht· dumb a--. 
joseph A. Boulev 
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Sports Briefs Tuesday, November 15, 1983 - page 5 

• • • Men 
A one-on-one basketball tournament 

is being sponsor~d by th~ NV A Offic~. The tournam~nt. which will 
b~ play~d on Friday, Dec. 2, will be divided into three divisions -
one for wom~n. one for men und~r six fe~t tall, and on~ for men 
mor~ than six feet tall. It will be single-elimination with the early 
rounds being played to five. Th~ tourn~y is open to all under
gradual~ and graduat~ stud~nts, exc~pt college basketball lett~r 
winners. Trophi~s will b~ awarded to the winners in each division 
and T -shirts will b~ given to th~ final four. Ther~ is a S I fee to r~gister 
and the field is limit~d to 32 ~ntries per division. You must sign up in 
th~ NVA office by November 23. - The Obsen•er 

~etl>all ti~ets ar~ still available. A limit~d numb~r 
of non-r~n~wable bleacher season tick~ts are now on sak for th~ 
I983-84 m~n·s campaign. They will b~ on sal~ through tomorrow, 
Nov. I6. at Gat~ I 0 of the ACC. which is op~n from 9 a.m. until S 
p.m .. Monday through Saturday. - The Obsen•er 

continued from page 8 
"Our problem is that we get 

carried away and los~ discipline," 
say the Stanford quarterback. "We'll 
get inside the twenty and then make 
a mental mistake like a p~nalty after 
a play. Most of it is due to over
aggressiveness." 

In interhalllacrosse, th~ first challenge gam~t b~
twe~n Holy Cross and St. Edward's Halls will take place on Thursday, 
Nov. I'· at 3:30p.m. at St~pan Center.- The Obsen•er 

The ND Football Banquet will b~ held Monday, 
Nov. 2I at th~ ACC. The night begins with cocktails at 5:30p.m. with 
dinn~r following at 7 p.m. Former Irish all-American running back 
Creighton Miller will be the toastmaster for the night. The featured 
guests and speakers will be all six of Notre Dame's Heisman Trophy 
winners. Ticket information is available by contacting Hugh 
Reynolds at either 232-3992 or 289-4303. -The Obsen1er 

The Notre Dame Women's Golf team 
will b~ holding a m~eting tomorrow at 7 p.m. in Corby Hall. This 
meeting is mandatory for all members. - The Obsen•er 

Mary DiStanislao, head women's basketball coach at 
Notre Dam~. will be the guest on Speaking of Sports tonight at IO 
p.m. on WSND AM-64. join the conversation with your questions 
and comments by calling 239-6400 or 239-742S.- The Obsen•er 

Sign-ups for the Insilco Squash tournament 
can be obtained at the ACC squash courts or by calling Sean at 277-
I40S. The D~c. 3-4 tournam~nt features 'B', 'C', and 'D' divisions. It is 
op~n to students and faculty. Winners of this tournament k~d into 
the regionals held in Chicago in january. -The Obsen•er 

Cotter and the rest of the Stanford 
team are confident about facing Dil
lon. 

"The pressure is on them," Cotter 
says. "They have to win. Our goal 
was to get to the final. I think we're 
finally showing that the North Quad 
can produce quality football." 

But don't look for Dillon to make 
it easy for Stanford. They have faced 
their biggest challenge in the last 
few years against Flanner and have 
come out on top. Additionally, the 
Big Red Machine appears to be finely 
tuned again this year. 

Who will come out on top in this 
battle between the perennial power 
and the North Quad upstarts should 
be known by sometime late Sunday 
afternoon. 

Classifieds 
Th~ Of~Mrver LaFortune office accepts classified advertising 
from 9 •.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday. Th~ 
Obsf!~r Saint Mary's office, located on the third floor of 
Haggar College Center, is open from 12:30 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. The deadline for next day classified 

service is 3 p.m. All classifieds must~ prepaid, either in per
son or by mail. Charge is ten cents per seven characters, per 
day. 

L..__N_o_T_IC_Es_JI \LoST/FOUND I 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST 

Mrs. Bedlord 
288·2107 

Hours 9 am. to 5 p m .. Mon. thru Fn. 

NEED RIDE TO NEW ORLEANS FOR 
THANKSGIVING - PLEASE CALL 
PAUL McGINN AT 2n-4851 OR 239-
5313. 

I NEED A AIDE TO CLEVELAND AREA 
NOV 18 IF YOU CAN HELP CALL 7911 
ASK FOR JEANE TIE 

Programming 
Contract programm1ng. tutonng, or con
sultation ava1lable at la~rly reasonable 
rates. Call TomorBruceat277·4851 after 
6 

Concentration in Peace Stud1es lnforma
llonat meet1ng Wednesday. Nov. 16.8.00 
pm. Center tor Soc1al Concerns 

St1ll have room to Houston over T -Day 
Joe 1 030 Love. Scooter 

SOUP AND (HOMEMADE) BREAD A 
benefit luncheon to prov1de the food tor 
the St. August1ne s Thanksg1v1ng Day din· 
ner Thursday. November 17 11 .30·1 30 
at the Center for Soc1al Concerns 

FIDDLER IS COMING I 

A TRADITION FIDDLER ON THE 
ROOF' 

BRUNO S PIZZA NEEDS A DRIVER 
CALL277·45190R 288-3320 

You know you want to 
So why not? 

Kitchen Gothic 
SMC L1ttle Theatre 

8 00 p.m. Nov 17.18.19 

Help I Need a nde to C1nn1nat1 forT -break 
W1ll share expenses Please call Knst1n 
7570 

311 LOVE YOU 71 

BLOCK PARTY BLOCK PARTY BLOCK 
PARTY BLOCK PARTY SENIORS' Don I 
Forget 3AD ANNUAL BLOCK PARTY 
FAI NOV 18 3 30·6 30 IN ACC Food 
Beverages. Mus1c COME & HAVE SOME 
FUN' BLOCK PARTY BLOCK PARTY 
BLOCK PARTY BLOCK PARTY 

LOST: HP 15C CALCULATOR 

Lost tn engmeenng computer room. Call 
David at 277-1326. No quest10ns asked. 
Reward offered 

Big Brothers/ B1g S1sters IS cotlect1ng A1r 
Force t1x It you would like to donate a 
GA or Student ticket, call 1 on or 1 1102 
An N.D. game Ia an Incredible thrill lor 
the "tmleo". 

S.lnt Mary's A.A. l'pplicanto 
1!REMEMBER 11 

Bneflng Meel.ngs Wed Nov 16 or 
Thurs Nov 1 7 6 30 p m Reg1na S 
lounge 

College to Ca""" Days/WOW' 
Check out career programs at 11 a m 
p m and 7 30 1n LeMans Hall Student AI· 
fa~rs Conferenca room 

Fourth and twenty-three - I suppose I 
should punt 

FOUND French tam between Frtzpatnck 
and Snlle Call6826. to c1a1m. 

LOST: HP tSC CALCULATOR 

I lost my Hewlen-Packard calculator 1n the 
Eng1neenng Computqr Room on Wed
nesday. Nov. 9. It has b1g 1n1t1als of OS 1n 
the nghtcorner. If found. call Dav1d at 277· 
1 326. Reward offered. No questiOns. 

MAKE$$$. llosl my HP·41 C calculator~n 
e1ther the E G a•.Jdltonum or Lafortune 
Thursday the 10th. If I don·t have it. I can·l 
do my homewo rf<l If found call Dom1n1c 
1550 

lOST WALTHAM GOLD WATCH Great· 
ly appreciated 1f returned. Please call Jen
mfer Payne at3570. 

Lost at Keenan party Fn. mte. Peacoat 
w/Detex and rm. keys 1n pocket. Please 
call8036' 

lost. last week. gray p1erre cardin 1acket 1n 
e1ther cush1ng or bus. ad. bu1ld1ng please 
return, i am freez1ng. bad. reward call 
3549 

LOST. HELP' I LOST MY UMBRELLA IT 
WAS A BLACK TOTES SLIMLINE WITH 
INITIALS RPM ON THE HANDLE I LOST 
IT IN ROOM 127 NSH. IF YOU HAVE 
ANY INFORMATION PLEASE CALL 
RICH 8731. THAN X. 

HELP!' I LOST A GOLD MEDALLION IN 
THE ACC ON MON. NOV SIT HAS THE 
INITIALS MLA ENGRAVED ON THE 
BACK AND SAYS FLORIDA CHAM· 
PIONS AROUND THE YELLOW STONE 
THE HIGH SCHOOL NAME ENGRAVED 
ON IT IS CARDINAL NEWMAN PLEASE 
HELP ME OUT BY CALLING MARILU AT 
6722 PLEASE. IT HAS A LOT OF SEN· 
TIMENTAL VALUE. THANKYOU, CALL 
6722' 

LOST' A BLUE BACKPACK LAST WEEK 
SOME TIME IN IT WAS A GREEN FOL· 
DER AND NOTEBOOK. MY NAME IS ON 
THE OUTSIDE POCKET.ROBERT 
B NEWHOUSE I REALLY NEED THESE 
BACK REWARD PLEASE CALL BOB 
AT 3641 OR REYURN TO 405 MORRIS· 
SEY. THANKS 

LOST·SMC GOLD CLASS RING w1th 
LAB 85 1nscnpt1on II you know ANY· 
THING. PLEASE!! call284·5176 

FOUND OUTSIDE MADELEVA HALL· 
gold pendant w11h 1nllials MWM and Hap· 
py 21st on the back·callto cla1m 284·4389 

HELP I CAN'T SEE I 
LOST - PAIR OF GLASSES. "GEMINI" 
IN BLACK CASE (EYE CARE DOC
TORS, WICKLIFFE, OHIO). BROWN 
FRAMES, CLEAR PLASTIC LENSES. 
LOST t0/19 POSIBL Y IN ENGINEER· 
lNG AUDITORIUM CALL JOHN 3254 

FOUND: HAND KNIT SWEATER ON 
PATH NEAR MUSIC BLDG. ON TUE5-
DAY,11/1 CALL 277·3443 

If you lost a watch 1n front of Haggar Cen
ter I have 11 Call L•sa x5250 

FOR RENT ·"l 
AP ( UTILITIES PAID 288·0955 

FURNISHED HOUSE. CLOSE TO N.D. 
GOOD AREA 277-3604. 

GARAGE 2 BLOCKS FROM N.D. 277-
3604. 

TWO PEOPLE BUNGALOW PRIVATE 
GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD 288· 
0955/277·3604. 

EXOTIC PETS- snakes, llzarda, turtles, 
tarantulae, amphlblana, birds, mam
mals. Largest selection In U.S. Mid
west Repllle, 1520 Mishawaka Ave., 
232-2095, 2 mi. from N.D. 

WOOD YOU UKE A DESK? FOR SALE 
Wooden desk. 4 112 by 2 1/2 feet. Fair 
cond1t1on Complete w1th drawers and 
legs. Pnce negot1ble. Contact Margaret at 
The Observer. 239-5303 

l ... -~~~:~~' J ... [ __ T_IC_K_ET_S __ ...~ 
THANKSGIVING CAN LEAVE 
Af'I.Yl\IME,- CALL PAUL McGINN AT 
239-53130R 2n-4851. 

DESPERATELY NEED AIDE TO BUF· 
FALO FOR THANKSGIVING· PLEASE 
CALL PAT AT 8423 

HELP WANTED· BRUNO·s PIZZA 
NEEDS A DRIVER CALL 2n·4519 OR 
288·3320. 

NEED TIX FOR AIR FORCE. DAN at234· 
6496. 

PART TIME EMPLOYEE WANTED TO 
PUT UP POSTERS ON CAMPUS NOW 
AND DURING 1983-84. 2-10 
HOURS/MONTH. $4.50/HR SEND 
NAME. ADDRESS. PHONE CLASS 
YR. ETC. TO MS. NISTICO. 152 
TEMPLE ST. 701. NEW HAVEN. CT 
06510 

A1ders needed to ROCH NY 1 1 122· 
11/27. Call DAVE 234-0537 

I need a nde to and lrom Galesburg. Ill or 
the Quad cit~s area for ThanksgiVIng 
Break Can leave Tuesday afternoon 
Call C1ndy x4215. 

NEED nde to N Y suburbs lor T ·g1v1ng · 
can leave TUESDAY· call Beny at4351 

Need A1de to ATLANTA AREA for Turl<ey 
Day. Leave anyt1me after noon 11/22 
Return 1 1 /27. Call Mary x2733 

HELP1 Desperately need nde to NYC or 
LONG ISLAND or even NEW JERSEY 
Must leave after 3 45 Tuesday Return 
Sunday Will share all PLUS' CALL6205 

NEED AIDE TO · BUFFALO FOR 
THANKSGIVING·CALL ROB 1777 

Need 2 ndes to OhiO State th1s weekend 
Willing to rent a car X796 7 Julie & Nancy 

And ff takes k>ve over gold 
And mind over matter 

To do what you do that you must 
When the things that you hold 

Can fall and be shattered 
Or run through your Wngers like dust 

-Dire Straits 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE A DELCO CAR STEREO 
CALL 283·8046 BEST OFFER 

House tor sale one m1le north of campus 
Good ne1ghborhood.good tax she~er lor 
parents 3 Bed· 112 acre Call days 256· 
5611 or mghts 233·3997 

NEED. TWO AIR FORCE GAS-· WILL 
PAY $$$ BECAUSE ITS NOT MY 
MONEY KEN 1601 

Need 3 or 4 GAs for Air Force Call Steve 
at232·0550 

FOR SALE-2 AIR FORCE STUDENT 
TIXS-BEST OFFER-CALL284-438g 

Desperately need 4-6 A1r Force GAs for 
New Jersey reta11vesll' Call Cindy (5195) 
atSMC 

AIR FORCE GAS FOR SALE.272-6306 

I NEED AIR FORCE GAS.272-6306,232-
1466 

NEEDED 2 GA·s FOR AIR FORCE 
CALL CHARLENE AT 2909 

SELLING 2 STU TIX AIR FORCE HIG· 
HEST BID BY WED 12AM 4261 AFTER 
10.30 

NEED AT LEAST 6 GA TIX FOR AIR 
FORCE. CALL CATHY AT 6773. 

NEED 2 A.F. STU. TIX .. 3312. 

NEED FOUR GAs for Air Force. Pairs OK. 
but prefer lour together. Call Rob at 3251 

I need 2 AF GAs call M1ke 1723 

NEED 2 OR 3 GAS AND/OR 1 STU 
TICKET FOR AIR FORCE CALL PAT AT 
2180 

NEED 2 OR 3 GAS AND/OR 1 STU 
TICKET FOR AIR FORCE CALL PAT AT 
2180 

NEED 4 AIR FORCE TIX. CALL MIKE AT 
2n.1327 

Why freeze your buns off when I have 5 
friends who will PAY you for the pnvelege 
?! Just sell me your A1r Force ticket. -4520 
or272·7640 

I need up to 6 AIR FORCE TIX Student or 
GA IF you can help Call Mary 3415 

Need 2 Air Force GA TIX Sandra 284· 
5025 

PERSONALS 
Janice 

We 'II miss you 
One third of the former Not Ready lor 

VarllltyCrowd. 

Hey, GRACEI Thanks lor the fun lime 
In Chicago. Loved the bara .... and the 
shopping. Next trip to Colorado and/or 
Texas this summer. Miss that Cow
boy? You'll - him aoon. Love, Mol 

Betsy 
Hold on! You are not drown1ng. al

though I'll grant you that you may be 
hav1ng a b1t of trouble As ttme allows l"d 
love to help as I can. but you can help you 
a lot tust on your own. You are bnght. 1f not 
the best of analyt1cal th1nkers. You m1ght 
also remember that a lot of your class
mates are as badly off. Just hang 1n there. 
try not to get homesiCk. and take care 

(signed). 
Your brother the typesetter 

CHESS TOURNAMENT!!' CHESS 
TOUANAMENTII' The NOTRE DAME 
GAMING CLUB will be hold1ng a CHESS 
TOURNAMENT open to all students 
S1gn·Ups will be on WEDNESDAY. NOV. 
16. at 7 00 1n room 204 0 SHAG COST 
$50 for members. $1.00 for non· 
members. SIGN UP WEDNESDAY!'! 

DQN .. GOOD LUCK ON P-CHEMII 

To Kathy.lhe beautdul SOPHMORE from 
McCandless- was 11 McNeil or 
McNeeley,?? (1(111,¥~r,t~.at3234 

FEEL HELPLESS ABOUT ABORTION? 
Now you cal) do someth1ng to help unborn 
Children AND the1r mothers! Come to our 
weekly SHIELD OF ROSES. We meet at 
the ma1n Circle every WEDS at 3.30 PM 
and then go to a local abOrtuary where we 
say the Rosary AS WELL AS counsel 
women who m1ght be consldenng abor · 
t10n Sponsored be ND/SMC R~ght to L1fe 

Cl1mb every mounta1n. but don"! throw 
SNOW- and 1f you d1d. some pe~e never 
Iorge! Revenge .. 

Vtctor- There IS hfe after parasil & physiCs 
The real ques. •s Are computers a sub
stitute for a life? ps a. what do you think? 

GOOBER. uh be good da gurch Hoo 

Theology Forum Members : Do not 
mtso "How To Gel A Job"- a talk given 
lor Thetogy majors by Mr. Paul 
Reynoldo, ol the Career and Placement 
Bureau, on Wednndlly, November t&, 
st 10:15 PM In room 115 Howard Hall. 

Bomb Air Force for St Jude s Children s 
Hosp~tal! Buy A.rptanes! 

UTILE MISS BONICH HAPPY 21 STI 
ITS All DOWN HILL FROM HERE 
SORRY I COULDNT GET WHAT YOU 
WANTED. BUT THE BIG o· WAS 
BUSY YET SWEENS SAID THAT HE 
IS READY. WILLING. AND ABLE' BEST 
WISHES. BOB 

To CHAIS·Ihe KILLER PIMPETIE 
dressed in BLACK LEATHER at BEAUX 
ARTS· D1d he lind out what was under 
those ZIPPERS? Was thai a pickle 1n h1s 
pocket? 

CATHY·love that 
SEDUCTIVE SMILE' 

DEVOURING 

HEY ND ANIMALS One caged up. soft 
and cuddly while gal IS Interested 1n 
meet1ng guys who can hop and Jump 
around wrth me 1n my cage Call RITA at 
8915 

Dear Pam. I d1dn.t forget your name I 
blew 11 on Fnday .. Sorry. Yours. Rob P.S. 
Thanl<s for warm1ng my hands 

To Jon. Pat and Dan .. Peggy. Chris and 
Lon would hke to thank you for helping us 
make the best of a flat" even1ng. We've 
hnally met three true gentlemen Lets do 
11 aga1n somet1me! Love. Us 

For a g1ft that IS umque. send a Bellygram 
to your she1k Phone 272· 1858 or 291· 
8215. 

LOST: 1 blonde, bl....,yed Mutt. Likes 
lootbllll, food, stealing food, Chicago 
(and aurroundlng area), Is Digger 
Phelps 1 ,.n, and McMurray PA's 
answer to Michael Jack..,n. Last seen 
wearing _., OP ohlrt, NO 

windbreaker and a y.,- batter's hel
met. Please call 44t8 II you've -n 
him. 01 much oantlmental value. P.S. 
This notice not Intended lor St. Ed's or 
Mark Bavaro. 

Need a place to argue? Need a place to 
makeup? Need a place to start some
thing? Need a place to breakup? or do 
you need a qu~et restaurant where you 
can JUSt s1t and talk? Try the Fondue Par-

lor 
Cheese Fondue Spec1al ToniQht 

In the 1 00 Center 
Ma~n Bro1ler Bu1lding 

M1shawacka 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY MARTY' HAVE A 
GOOD ONE! M.G 

Need nde to Columbus. Ohio lor 
Thanksg1v1ng Will share expenses Call 
JaniCe 3803 

Over the nver and through the woods. to 
Grandmother's house we go. 1n 
Youngstown. OhiO We need a sle1gh (at 
least two rides) to gel there. though Well 
supply hay and oats ($$) generously 
Leav1ng Wednesday at noon. Please call 
Mary or Sarah at 1311 

First. there was the Brennen Reces
SKm now 11 s the FAUST DEPRES· 
SION' OUST FAUST OUST FAUST 
OUST FAUST"' . 

John Coyne 1s a man-god' 

Why do computers always die when they 
get sick? Because they have term1nal Ill
ness' 

BED AND BREAKFAST Ava1iable Air 
Force Weel<end for ND/SMC parents 
Two (2) n1ght m1mmum. Ten m1nutes from 
Campus Call272·5640 

Do you want to eat your Thanksg1v1ng 
turkey 1n Younstown. OhtO or there
abouts? And have you no way to get 
there? If so. and 1f you would like a riDe. 
call13t1 

need nde to C1nc1nnat1 for thanksg1v1ng 
break/w1ll share costs call mark at 1748 

WAIT DON T DESPAIR' A footballlradl· 
lion shit lives at Notre Dame GO BIG 
RED II' 

Dear World, 
You re cord1ally 1nv1ted to watch the 

Women· s b-ball team this year at the 
A.C.C on an assortment ot mghts 
commenc1ng a week from tomght Mary 
D1 cont1nues to stockp1le great forwards. 
and the backcourt srtuat1on promises to 
be a good soap opera. Willl a move back 
to pc)lnt guard. or will Vonnie make such a 
move unnecessary? Does Trena have 
enough defense to start? (def1nately 
maybe. wh1ch IS an improvement on 
definately no.) W11t Carrie finally step 1nto 
the start1ng hne-up after merely upstag1ng 
Shan? Will Lynn be as cons1stent as she 
IS beaut1lul? Is Ruth s thumb all nght? Will 
anybody support the team? Make 11 a 
pomt to stop by occasiOnally and f.nd out! 
You·ll be glad you did' 
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Women's inter hall 

P .E., B.P. to compete in finals 
By MARY SIEGER 
.\ports Writer 

Pasquc:rilla East and Brec:n
Phillips will compete: in the 
women's intc:rhall football cham
pionship game next weekend at I 
p.m. in Notre Daml' Stadium, aftl'r 
both ddt'atc:d thc:ir oppont'nts in 
last wet'kc:hd's playoff action. 

P.E. ddt'ated Pasqul'rilla Wt'st. 22-
H, in thl' "batik of thl' Pasquc:rillas," 
whik B.P. won a grudge: match 
against Walsh, 14-H, Sunday night on 
Cartier Fidd. 

P.E. tl'am captain Kim Zt'rr at
trihutl's thl'ir victory over P. W. to a 
solid tt·am c:ffon and expects a 
similar performance from thl' t•~am 
nt'xt Sunday against B.P. 

"EVl·rything Wl'nt wc:ll and thl'rl' 
Wl'ren't too many mistakes," said 
Zc:rr. 

P.E. took control of tht· gaml' t'ar
ly, kading P.W. H-0 at thl' half, and 
dominatt'd tht· rt'st of the l.:ontl'St. 

Mary Janl' Lorton, P.W. athktio:: 
commissiont'r. namt'd a combina
tion ofprohkms that resultt'd in hl'r 
tl'am's loss. 

"Wl' 1..·ouldn't get our offl'nsc to 
work." Lorton l'Xplainl'd. Sunday's 

continued from page 8 
puck, originally stopped by Hal
pl'rin, roll hc:twc:en his kg.o;. No onl' 
knt·w whl'fl' it wao; c:xcl'pt rdot:rl'c: 
Jim Kunz. When Ely. amidst a crowd 
of players. finally saw it sitting just 
inches from thl' goal line. hl' tri
umphantly rammed it thl' rl'st ofthl' 
way home. Smith then scored an un
assisted, shorthandt'd goal to make 
the score ').I after two periods. 

The only scoring in the third 
period caml' on a powl'r play at 
1 '):44 as Parsons wao; Sl't up by Chap
man and Benning. On the play. the: 
Irish moVl'd the pu1..·k wdl, kl'eping 
the lllini defenders nmstantly on 
the move. until Chapman found Par
sons alone at the side: of the net 

On the wel'kend tht· Irish powt'r 
play workl'd t•ffectively. capitalizing 
on six of I 4 opportunities. A big dif
fl'rent-e came as the Irish held tht· 11-
lini sco~less, 0-22. on [X>Wl'r play 
attempts whik coming up with 
thrn· shorthanded goals themsdves. 

Along with Nickademos, h-esh
man Rick Kt·nnedy suited up for the 
first time and contrihutl'd his first 
point as ht· assistnl on Parl'ht's goal 
in thl' third period of friday's game. 
Freshman Jim Hogan also saw his 
first action. hut didn't scort·. 

Bowk is happy to see t·ve!)·onl' 
play ami doing a good joh. 

"Everybody is gl'tting a chancl' to 
play .md thai's im[X>rtant," says 
Bowk. "(iaining experknt-e now 

cold weather was also a factor in the 
gamt' and, according to Lorton, 
"some of the girls tried to Wl'ar 
gloves and play and it didn't work." 

P.W. also was faced with thl' loss 
of thrl'l' ddt'nsivc: starters. Thl' sub
stitute: players who covl'rt'd theSl' 
spots did not haVl' time to adjust to 
their new postions. 

"Some of the: playl'rs were in posi
tions they hadn't played hdorc:," 
said Lonon. 

Although Lonon is disappointed 
because hcr team did not advance to 
the championship round. she is c:n
thusiao;tic about the result of the 
Sl'ao;on. 

"We're happy to have made it this 
far," Lorton said. "We reached our 
goal. Making the playoffs and beating 
B.P. and Lewis were the highlights of 
our season." 

In their game against Walsh, B.P. 
team captain Lisa Ehrhardt contends 
that the: two teams were not evenly 
matched. 

"Thl'y had improved since our last 
game:. hut we: had an offensive edge," 
says Ehrhardt. 

B.P. scored on Walsh on the 
second Sl'ric:s of the first half and 
again during the second half. 

could hl' hdpful if injurit's occur 
later in the Sl'asl.lll." 

As far as injuries arc: concc:rnt'd, 
sophomore Jl'ff Badalich is l'xpc:ctc:d 
to begin skating again this wl'c:k after 
missing both games this wc:t'kend 
with torn cartilage in his chest. 
Thebeau missed Saturday's game af
tl'r suffering a hip flexor in Friday's 
contest. Sophomore: Davl' Waldhil
lig also missed Saturday alkr a con
cussion on Friday. 

With a ').() record, Smith is now 
looking forward to what should he: 
the: Sl'a<;~.m's first big test. It will 

Ehrhardt attributes her team's vic
tory on Sunday to a desire to ad
vance to the championship round. 

"W c: dc:finitc:ly wanted to beat 
Walsh and there was the added in
centive: of gelling into the cham
pionship," Ehrhardt explained. 

Walsh team captain Mary Langer 
was disappointed with her team's 
loss to B.P. and commented that hl'r 
squad. "played well, too, and nevl'r 
gave up." Langer commended thl' 
Walsh offc:!lsivc: lint' and c:spt'dally 
Cathy Weber for thdr pt'rformancc:s 
on Sunday. 

Although P.E. hao; never won the: 
championship, this will hl' thl' third 
year thl'y have: participated in thl' 
final round. 

"If we: want it, we'll have to get it," 
says Zerr. "It hurts to get that far and 
then lose:." 

Ehrhardt is cautious of Sunday's 
gaml' against P.E. Shl' says that it will 
he difficult to heat P.E. because: 
"thq·'rc: a confident team." Last yl'ar, 
P.E. ddt'atc:d B.P. in the playoffs and 
Ehrhardt explains, "Thc:rt''s dc:finitly 
a lot of rivalry hc:twl'c:n us in foot
hall." 

• • . Illini 
come: next weekend wht'n the Irish 
play host to St. Thomas. 

"Wl''rl' looking forward to St. 
Thomao;," says the Irish mentor. 
"They were the Division II, Min· 
nc:sota state champs last yl'ar. Thl'y 
arc: our first varsity oprx>sition, so it 
should he: a good challenge for our 
kids." 

The two teams will play Friday 
night at 8 p.m. and Sunday aftt'rnoon 
at 2:30p.m. under the: north dome: of 
the: ACC. 

Corby's "Nov. Fest Week" 

5-10 pm drafts .25 
., .. ,.-,...... .. t.O"l'3 am Mixed Drinks .75 

c Peace Studies ·-c 
.2 What is it? ..... 
ra How do you get into it? ... ..... 
c 
~ ---Informational Meeting---
c 8:00 p.m. Center for Social Concerns 

<3 Wednesday, November 16 

BANKING ••• NOW ON CAMPUS AT ST. MARY'S 

1st Source Bank's new office, located at St. Mary's College in 
Haggar College Center, offers free checking to St. Mary's and 
Notre Dame students and faculty. 

In addition, our newest office brings you the convenience of 27 
banking locations to serve you! 

Banking Hours • Monday through Friday 
Mon. thru Thurs. - 11:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. 

Friday - 11:00 a.m.-4:00p.m. 

Join Michiana's 1st Team for unsurpassed banking service! 

~source 
-.aank 

Member F.D.I.C. 
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NHL standings 
In th1s years NHL playoff format the top tour teams 

1n each diVISIOn make the playoffs. regardless ot over
allleague stand•ng 

PRINCE OF WALES CONFERENCE CLARENCE CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
Adams Division Smythe Dvlslon 

w L T GF GA Pta. w L T GF 
Boston 12 4 86 51 25 Edmonton 15 3 1 112 
Buffalo 9 6 68 62 21 Calgary 7 8 3 62 
Quebec 9 8 98 73 20 Vancouver 8 9 1 79 
Hartford 8 7 1 59 61 17 Los Angeles 5 8 5 75 
Montreal 7 10 0 71 72 14 W1nn1peg 6 10 2 68 

Patrick Division Norris Division 
NY Rangers 12 5 2 81 64 26 

70 
Ph1ladelph1a 11 7 1 78 63 23 Chicago 9 9 0 

N Y Islanders 11 7 0 78 63 22 Toronto 7 9 2 77 
7 8 1 71 

Washington 
P•ttsburgh 
New Jersey 

8 10 0 59 
5 11 2 53 
2 15 0 46 

Sunday's Reeuna 
Boston 4 Wash•ngton 2 

Buffalo 11. Calgary 2 
N Y Rangers 6. Detro11 3 
Cn•cago 5. Edmonton 3 

Wonmpeg 3. Ph•ladelph1a 2 
Vancouver 4. Montreal3 

69 16 
71 12 
78 

M•nnesota 
St Lows 
DetrOit 

7 9 
6 8 

Yesterday's Reaun. 
No games scheduled 

Tonight's Games 
Detrort at Quebec 

Hartford at N Y Islanders 
Montreal at St LOUIS 

New Jersey at Mmnesota 

John Underwood: 
Sports Illustrated's Conscience 

62 
60 

The decline of multi-million dollar 
sports business and 
the crisis in football 

"Big business ethics and the war ethics of 
coaches/players are producing a climate of 
permissiveness that is running football" 

Thursday Nov 17 8 pm, Lib. Aud. 

GA 
79 
73 
81 
80 
86 

75 
88 
81 
73 
70 

Sponsored by Student Union Academic Comm. 

::>tudents are invited to submit in 25 words or less why they 

would like to dine with Mr. Underwood at a pre-lecture 

"' dinner. Submit name, phone number to 2nd floor of 

LaFortune--Academic Commission 

you won't have to. 
ne exciting Pilot Ball Point. It's got everything 
goiag for it. Smoother writing. Specially designed 
finger ribbing for continaal writing comfort. 
Stalnless steel point. Tungsten carfiide ball. Per
fectly balanced. A choice of medium or fine 
points. And best of all ••• yoa'll never throw it oat. 

jast slip in a 39c refill and yoa're ready to write 
again. So next time yoar old scntcby see-thra 
pen nas oat, 
rwuollld 101 [ ] ~:~.~:.=PI LOr 
a In refills. s 

Pta 
31 
17 
17 
15 
14 

18 
16 
15 
15 
14 

\ 
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BloomCoun 
<XN.R, I'VE .JJST 
fltC£./VW A R€/'~P 
CHW< FA'Xt'. '$ I.lt5. 

rr'~ ~ 00, miT'S 
1.8 MIIUON. ~FOP. 

I OOY 'IOVRSW 
A N6WCAR. 

I 

Fate 
11/C I.MMRSITY ~ Bl:Et 
lfMtD fEKftJQ(Jft.S FtiJM OOOJ.fi 
OF Pt.llaS, tr B()lfSTS II TlJI'· 
Ntllttl MIU.O·Rt/'1 C/IUECT!DII, 
~ AI( lt..RIL LOT fJF Tr. 
Df~CS N{D (U)SF ~ /fN) 
MtUJOI{ fJoCf(S CAT1ft.Ot;6D I 

Mellish 
I'N ~AU~ 

-4HO UTT EllS I'IAioA.. 

\ 

NaV t.OOf( 
H€RE., MI5W!. 

'HIICKEJt." 
\ 

THM CIJNCJ.UIIfi TJIF TTJU~t. 

r•o tiC GU1D TD ltNSwU ANY 
~ YDU( Qllfin#NS. fttl. 

r:tE£, I /Q#Iw N£11/lLY 

EVEtmltN~ /IBM' THIS ft.ltF. 

I STIIDf Tllf 
ABTJIETI'· 

\ 

I 

NON ~N .•. 
1HAT'-' A •.. VH, 
1HM'5 ... ~ ... 6/L 

I 

I ~AN WAITE 
ftA801!11rt fss.1FS 

OH MAIOI! 
HO~f.L!.. 
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ACROSS 
1 Hautboy 
5 BoysTown 

city 

28 Move 
slightly 

31 Pearl Buck 
heroine 

The Daily Crossword 10 Strokes 
14 Soaks 
15 Reef 

32 Shrubof 
the rose 
family 

© 1983 Tribune Company Syndicate, Inc. 
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material 
16 Many 
17 Alpha 

follower 
18 Fred's 

sister 
.,.,....+--+-+--1 19 Hillock 

20 Lucky 
greenery 

23 Actor 
Linden 

24 City on the 
Allegheny 

25 Glenn's 
state 

11/15/83 

34 Exist 
37 Army bigwig 
40 Enemy 
41 Alit 
42 Edges 
43 leaves 
44 Cardgame 
45 Musical 

group 
48 Galilee, 

for one 
50 Animals 

whose tails 
were cut 
off 
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......................... 
TONIGHT AND 

THURSDAY NIGHT 
7:00, 9:00, 11:00 

Engineering Auditorium $1 

..,. .... -~ 

• * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * Sponsored by the Dancin' Irish : 

Berke Breathed 
UXJ<..,I 
NEW'TH€~ 
P/tiMM/\5, 

Photius 

Alii/, ... THM'S A TDUG,H 
t:A'iE: 

\ 

Dave & Dave 

57 Valuable 
wood 

58 Spokes 
59 layer 
61 Where Perry 

won 
62 Awkward 
63 Famous 

lioness 
64 Watermelon 

throwaway 
65 Oxygen and 

hydrogen 
66 Bambi 

I CAll 
0£St6N 
5TIIICTIItf 

SIIIPIICTS F-. 
SICrSU4,tlfS• 

I 

27 Pertaining 
to: sufl. 

28 Moa and emu 
29 Eggon 
30 Exploit 
31 Switch word 
32 All male 

pa_rty 
33 Glassunit 
34 Sutherland 

specialty 
35 Absorbed 
36 Overhead 

railways 
38 Roofing 

DOWN material 
1 Sphere 39 Member of 
2 Meat the BPOE 
3 Preminger 43 Sneaked 
4 Jacob's a look 

brother 44 Certain 
5 Fla. city missile 
6 Example 45 Weasel's 
7 Neighbor· cousin 

hood 46 French 
8 Moiety darling 
9 Fish sauce 47 Practice 

10 Conditional 48 Woodcock 
release 49 Corrects 

11 Breathing copy 
12 " ... pussycat 51 Ship's jail 

went-" 52 Turner or 
13 Back of a Cantrell 

boat 53 Fateful 
21 Greek date 

letter 54 Cooled 
22 Boston's 55 Old King -

airport 56 Comfort 
25 Medley 60 Paving 
26 Own stuff 

Campus · 
•II: IS p.m. - Air Force ROTC, Aeronautical Sys
tem Division Briefing, Haggar Hall 
•3:30 p.m.- Seminar, "A New Approach for the 
Measurement and Control of Fermentation 
Processes." Prof. Ka-Kiu San, 3S6 Fitzpatrick Hall 
•3:30 p.m. - Lecture, "Cultural Materialism -
Alarums and Excursions," Pro[ Marvin Harris, 
Library Auditorium, Sponsored by Anthropology 
Department 
•4:30 p.m. - Biology Seminar, "Energetics of 
Fish During Prolonged Food Deprivation at Low 
Temperatures: Examples from the Deep Se;.~. and 
North Temperate Lakes," Prof. Kathleen M. Sul
livan, Galvin Life Scien<:es Auditorium 
•7, 9. and II p.m. - Film, "Private Benjamin," 
Engineering Auditorium, Sponsored by Dancin' 
Irish, $1 
•7 p.m. - Scholastic Writers Meeting, for SMC 
students, Holy Cross Hall Lobby 
• 7:30p.m. - Notre Dame Faculty Seminar, 200 
CCE 
•7:30 p.m. - Seminar, "Sexual Harrassment on 
the Job," Jeff Roberts, Student Affairs Conference 
Room, Sponsored by SMC WOW Week. 
•7:30 p.m. - Poetry Reading, Prof Herb Scott, 
Haggar College Center. Sponsored by SMC English 
Department, 
•7:30 p.m. -Film, "To Sing Our Song." Center for 
Social Concerns, Sponsored by CILA, Free 
•8 p.m. - Bob Hope Benefit Special, ACC. 
S7.SO, S I O.SO, and S I I. SO 
•8:1 S p.m.- Concert, Notre Dame Chamber Or
chestra, Annenberg Auditorium 

TV Tonight 
8p.m. 16 A Team 

22 The Mississippi 
28 just Our Luek 
34 NOVA 

8:30p.m. 28 Happy Days 
9:00p.m. 16 Remington Steele 

22 Tuesday Night Movie 
28 Three's Company 
34 Vietnam: A Television History 

9:30p.m. 28 Oh Madeline 
10p.m. 16 Bay City Blues 

28 Hart to Hart 
34 The Four Corners: A National 

Saerifice Area? 

Far Side 
Chronrcl~ Fealures 1982 

The rare and timid prairie people 

......................................................... ~ 
: WHAT DOES THE : 
II e 

i STUDENT UNION RECORD STORE ! 
• • 
: CHEAPER PRICES ... SoveU-JJ.tflistpriCY!S! HAVE FOR ME? : 
: MOSTCURRENTSINGLES- S6.5orcompareo. : 

: $8.99/ist) : 

: CUT- OUTS ... sz 98-15.98 : 

: GREAT SELECTION ... Springsteen, Fogelbt!rg, SteVf!ie : 
e Nidcs, Christopher Cross, Moody Blues, Pal Benarar, Journey and • 

• • e many, many mort... 8 

~ ALSO ... recordedondblonktopesavailable. : 

:. CONVENIENCE ... TheNDSURecordStoreislocated : 

: on the Main Floo; of LaFortune. : 
8 Plus- ordered albums take only one week 10 arrive! 

••••••••••••••••••••••,••lielletlel••,••~•4••••1•11ell•••'••••4••••t•••••••~~·,• 
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Sports 
Hold off on those 
Christmas Break plans 
By MIKE SULLIVAN 
Sports Editor 

If you are now making plans to be 
home t<>r all of Christmas Brc:ak, you 

might want to hold off for a while. It 
now appears that Notre Dame will 
be going to a bowl game after all. 

That's right. Notre Dame will play 
in the Uberty Bowl on December 29 
against Boston College if it can get 
past Air Force this weekend. 

The decision was reachc:d in a 
meeting on Sunday night of the Uni
versity's athletic board. Fr. Edmund 
joyce, C.S.C., Fr. Theodore Hes
burgh, C.S.C., and Athletic Director 
Gene Corrigan were all present at 
the meeting although they did not 
vote on the matter. 

"We called the meeting to discuss 
whether we would go to a bowl or 
not, who we would play, when we 
would play, and where we would 
play," said Corrigan yesterday. 

A large number of calls from 
minor bowls prompted the meeting. 
Despite a 6-4 record, Notre Dame is 
always a big attraction. When the 
chances for a major bowl ap
pearance disappeared in the loss to 
Penn State this past weekend, the 
minor bowl officials saw a golden 
opportunity to get a name t'r:am for 
their bowl. 

The athletic board, after review
ing the offers and potential op
ponents, decided that a Liberty Bowl 
meeting with Boston College, the 
only other Catholic school in Divi
sion 1-A, would be in the school's 
best interest. 

Of course, the Uberty Bowl and 
the University have made no official 
agreement. The official announce
ment cannot be made before 6 p.m. 
on Saturday. 

"All we're worried about right 
now is Air Force. But we're happy 
that the athletic board has thought 
enough of this team to give us a 
chance to earn a bowl invitation," 
said Gerry Faust. "That a:1d the filet 

Raise record to 5-0 

that Air Force beat us a year ago 
should give us something solid to 
shoot for Saturday in our seniors' last 
home game." 

A Boston College-Notre Dame 
matchup would give the liberty 
Bowl officials their second excellent 
game in a row. Last year, Alabama 
played Illinois in the bowl in Bear 
Bryant's last game as the Alabama 
head coach. This year, they would 
have what some people are dubbing 
as the "Catholic Super Bowl." 

"The only two Catholic schools 
playing Division I-A - maybe we 
should have a bingo game at 
halftime," joked Boston College's 
sports information director, Reid 
Oslin. 

Both schools would receive more 
than bingo winnings for competing, 
though. The liberty Bowl, which is 
played in Memphis, Tenn., pays 
5620,000 to each school. It is also 
being televised by the Katz System, 
the same company that televised the 
Nebraska-Penn State game early this 
year. 

The athlc:tic board's reasoning 
was that a bowl game would be a 
springboard for next season. 

"If you look at all the top teams 
this year, they are teams that played 
in some bowl last year," expl.tined 
Corrigan. "For instance, Illinois 
played in the Liberty Bowl last year 
and this year they're in the Rose 
Bowl. Auburn played in some small 
bowl down south last year 
(Tangerine Bowl) and now they are 
playing in the Sugar Bowl. 

"We believe that you can only be a 
good team by beating a good team, 
and a bowl game would give us a 
chance to do this." 

Notre Dame's performance 
against Air Force will determine 
whether or not the team will actual
ly play. While the Liberty Bowl com
mittee might take the Irish even 
after a loss to the Falcon·s; Corrigan 
does not think the school would ac
cept. 
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Notre Dame co-captain Brent Chapman, No. 7 and 
shown here in earlier action against Illinois State, 
tallied a pair of goals in each of the hockey team's 

The Obkrver/Paul Citarelli 

weekend games with the University of Illinois. For 
more on last weekend's action, see Ed Domansky's 
story at bottom left. 

Men's interhall 

Dillon, Stanford reach title game 
By TOM ANTONINI 
Sports Writer 

The 1983 men's interhall football 
playoffi; have reached the point 
where just two teams are left after 
action last Sunday. Dillon Hall will 
seek its third straight championship 
and 21st consecutive victory against 
a fired up Stanford team next Sunday 
at approximately 2 p.m. in Notre 
Dame Stadium. 

The two teams earned the right to 
play for the championship by virtue 
of shutout victories; Dillon shut 
down Flanner, 10-0, and Stanford 
stopped Howard, 7-0. Both squads 
will bring undefeated records into 
Sunday's final. 

A great deal of pre-game hype cen
tered on the Dillon-Fianner game, a 
rematch of the regular season battle 

in which Dillon edged Flanner, 3-0. 
The heated rivalry was further 
fueled by the comments of the Flan
ner captain on WSND earlier in the 
week, at which time certain mem
bers of the Dillon team were 
referred to as "commanding no 
respect." 

Flanner came into the game with a 
4-1 slate and seemed ready to chal
lenge Dillon's claim to the "longest 
winning streak in major college foot
ball." A good sized crowd turned out 
for the game and emotions were 
high on both sides. 

The early play was tentative at 
best, as both teams seemed to be tes
ting each other. The first Dillon 
threat was ended by an interception 
but the Big Red got on the 
scoreboard just minutes later. 

victory and a trip to the final. 
McGuire described Dillon's vic· 

tory after the game. 
"In the end Flanner knew they had 

been beaten physically." 
Stanford Hall had an equally im· 

pressive, though somewhat more 
sloppy, victory over Howard. Stan· 
ford, now 5-0-1, got all the scoring it 
needed on a second quarter touch
down pass from quarterback Ken 
Cotter to Brian Steber. 

It is hard to tell how good this 
Stanord team is or what kind of 
chance they'll have against Dillon on 
Sunday. 

"They (Dillon) don't know us," 
noted Cotter. "We don't know our
selves or what we can do, but we are 
getting better every week." 

Irish hockey team sweeps Illinois 

The key play in this scoring drive 
was an outstanding catch of a 
George Marget pass by Dillon 
receiver Bob Wicke. Wicke went 
high in the air to make a fingertip 
grab near the sidelines over two 
smaller defenders. 

Based on Sunday's performance, it 
looks as if Stanford is just a step away 
from challenging Dillon. The Studs 
won 7-0 over Howard but it just as 
easily could have been 21-0 if not for 
a few costly errors. 

Stanford started slowly and gave 
up an early interception as Cotter 
was forced to pass against a heavy 
rush. A few plays later, however, jay 
Landry grabbed an interception off a 
tipped pass and Stanford was ready 
to move once again. 

By ED DOMANSKY 
Sports Writer 

The Notre Dame hockey team put 
its undefeated 3-0 mark on the line 
la.~t weekend a.~ they played host to 
the Fighting Illini from the Univer
sity of Illinois. 

The Irish leers had little trouble, 
however, in extending their win
ning string to five games as they 
hammered the Illini 13-0 0111 Friday 
night and 6-1 on Saturday night. 

Both gan1es were characterized 
by an aggresive atmosphere, as 
evidenced by the fact that there 
were a total of 49 penalties whistled 
against both teams during the series. 
Thirty of them went against the 
Irish, while 19 were called against 
the llllni. 

Irish coach Lefty Smith once again 
was pleased with the overall result 
ofthe series, although he thought his 
team looked a little sharper in 
Friday's contest than they did in 
Saturday's. 

"On Friday we played pretty good 
hockey," said Smith. "All phases of 
the gan1e looked good, and at the 
same time, everyone contributed. 
Saturday we just seemed a little flat. 
We weren't moving the puck quite 
as well." 

Co-captain Brent Chapman 
agreed with his coach's evaluation, 
but just as with la.~t week's series, he 
noted that the caliber of the opposi· 
tion ha.~ a lot to do with the team's 
play. 

"You're not getting much com-

petition when you're running up 
some pretty high scores," Chapman 
said. "In that case you tend to play 
down to their level. So far we haven't 
been tested, and it's hard to keep 
your discipline against a lesser 
team." 

In Friday's victory the team was 
led by senior Mike Metzler, who 
scored the hat trick. Chapman and 
sophomore Mark Benning each 
chipped in with a pair of goals, and 
freshman goalie Tim Lukenda 
picked up the team's first shutout of 
the young season. 

lllinois came out hitting in the 
first game in an effort to knock the 
better- skating Notre Dame team off 
stride. Their chippy play worked for 
a while, but the Irish quickly 
regrouped. And once Notre Dame 
got started there was no looking 
back. 

The leers led 2-0 after one period, 
coming up with two goals just three 
minutes apart near the midway 
point of the stanza. Metzler started 
things off with his first goal of the 
game, on a power play, with an assist 
from Adam Parsons. Bob Thebeau 
then scored an unassisted goal while 
the Irish were short- handed. 

Notre Dame struck five more 
times in the second period to extend 
their lead to 7-0. The attack began 
just I :24 into the period as Chapman 
tallied his seventh goal of the season. 
Benning and freshman Tom Smith 
fired in one goal apiece, and Metzler 
completed the period's scoring as he 
not<:hed his second and third goals 

of the night. 
The scoring barrage continued in

to the third period as six different 
Notre Dame players turned on the 
red light behind Illini goalie David 
Halperin. Chapman and Benning 
each picked up their second goals of 
the game, while Parsons, Tony 
Bonadio, Tom Parent, and co
captainjoe Bowie each scored once. 
Chapman's goal was the team's 
second shorthanded score on the 
night. 

Adam Parsons duplicated 
Metzler's feat of Friday night as he 
scored the hat trick to pace the Irish 
in Saturday's 6-1 victory. 

It didn't take the icers long to get 
things started as Parsons scored his 
first goal at the 3:56 mark of the first 
period. Just 24 seconds later, fresh
manjohn Nickademos, in his first ac
tion as an Irish leer, put Notre Dame 
up 2-0 after a well executed set-up 
by Parent and Bonadio. 

The Illini continued their ag
gressive play and slowed the Notre 
Dame offense for the rest of the 
period. When the Illini finally beat 
Irish goalie AI Haverkamp at 19:02 of 
the period, it looked as if the Illini 
were going to make a game of it. 

Despite the fact that the Idsh 
showed some inconsistent play, Il
linois could score no more. Parsons 
got his second goal on a power play 
at 3:20 of the second period. Steve 
Ely tallied his third goal of the season 
on a rather strange play that saw the 

see ILLINI, page 6 

The Flanner defense stiffened af
ter the catch and Dillon settled for a 
30-yard field goal by freshman Dan 
Thompson. 

Dillon took its 3-0 lead into 
halftime. 

The second half was highlighted 
by several shoving matches, an ex
tremely vociferous, flag-waving Dil
lon crowd, and an unyielding Big 
Red defense. 

The Flanner offense never got un
tracked against a Dillon defense led 
by Mike McGuire and Wicke. 
McGuire, working from the middle 
linebacker position, made sure Flan
ner was held to relatively short gains 
at best as he was involved in several 
tackles. 

McGuire summed up the attitude 
of the entire Dillon defense, which is 
still unscored upon this year. 

"Flanner was a good team but 
during Tuesday's radio show they 
bit off more than they could chew." 

Wicke made his second big play of 
the game in the third quarter, in
tercepting Flanner quarterback jack 
Seiler. 

Marget then hit Steve Nasce to 
move Dillon deep into Flanner ter
ritory. One play later, Dave 
McMahon slashed through a huge 
hole to score from the twelve. 
Thompson added the point-after and 
Dillon led I 0-0. 

The end of the game was marked 
by a bench- clearing rhubarb. After 
the two teams were finally un· 
tangled, Dillon emerged with . the 

Deep in Howard territory, Cotter 
rolled to his left and found Steber 
wide open in the end zone for what 
proved to be all the points Stanford 
would need. 

Leading 7-0, Stanford made its first 
untimely error. They appeared 
ready to score a second touchdown 
but an offensive interference call 
nullified a large gain and Stanford 
had to settle for a field goal attempt. 
The kick fell short and the Howard 
safety attempted to return the ball, 
only to fumble it over to Stanford. 
The Studs, however, again lost a 
chance at great field position when a 
personal foul was called on a Stan
ford man after the play was already 
over. 

In the second half Stanford put to
gether its most impressive drive of 
the day but again came up empty. 
Behind the passing of Cotter and the 
running of speedy Tony Dawson, 
Stanford moved the ball downfield 
quickly. Dawson burst into the end 
zone on a sweep to the left for an 
apparent touchdown, but the offi
ci!lls nullified the score because of 
an illegal block. 

Cotter attributed his team's 
mistakes to over-aggressive play. 

see MEN, page 5 


